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Local Focus Pack
Local studies are now firmly established as part of the National
Curriculum. Gathering sources for use both in and out of the
classroom can be time consuming. Shropshire Archives can help
by providing teachers working within Shropshire and Telford &
Wrekin with packs of specially selected source material focusing
on their particular locality and suitable for use with children at
Key Stages 1 and 2. Focus Packs can also be adapted for use by
secondary schools and colleges.
As all Focus Packs are tailored to individual schools, the contents will vary
according to the availability of sources for that area but usually, your pack
will include examples of the following:

•
•
•
•
•

Directories
Census
Parish Registers
Newspapers
School Returns

•
•
•
•
•

County Maps
Ordnance Survey Maps
Field-name Maps
Photographs
Sale Particulars

Each pack also includes a set of general introductory notes relating to the
sources provided.
The cost of a Focus Pack is £35.00 (plus p&p dependant upon size of
pack). If you would like to order one, please complete and return the
form overleaf. Packs usually take up to 20 working days to supply, but
it may be longer when demand is high. Please order well in advance, if
possible.

For information on educational opportunities offered by Shropshire
County Council Cultural Services visit www.discovershropshire.org.uk
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Local Focus Pack Order Form
Focus on:
Please provide me with a Focus Pack of specially selected copies relating to the town, village or area
specified, (e.g. Dawley, Ludlow, Nesscliffe, Shrewsbury-Castlefields).
Teacher’s name:

Name and address of school:

E-mail
Telephone
Payment and collection: (please tick preferred options)
Cheque in advance (only if pack
to be collected from Shropshire
Archives) I enclose the sum of
£35.00. (Cheques payable to
Shropshire County Council)

Invoice to be sent to school
Collect pack from Archives

Post pack

Internal recharge (Shropshire LEA only)
Collect pack from Archives
Post pack

Copyright declaration: I declare that the copies are for use in the classroom only. I have not previously
been supplied with a copy of the same material by you or any other member of staff. I understand that if this
declaration is false in a material particular the copy supplied to me by you will be an infringing copy and that
I shall be liable for infringement of copyright as if I had made the copy myself. I will not use the copies on any
Internet/Intranet site without the prior permission of Shropshire Archives.

Please complete and return this
form to:

Shropshire Archives
Contact: Kerry Dickins
Tel: 01743 255350
Email: archives@shropshire-cc.gov.uk
Address: Shropshire Archives,
Castle Gates, Shrewsbury,
Shropshire, SY1 2AQ

Signed
Date
Position

For information on educational opportunities offered by Shropshire
County Council Cultural Services visit www.discovershropshire.org.uk

